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DDImm 27 AMERICANS REPORTED LOST WHEN
BETHLEHEM PLANT

BtTENS, LOSS HEAVY
CBy tho Aaaociated rok-- l

RETOCIMY
BYMAft CAiiSE

GREAT CROWDS SEE.

YOSHIHITO BECOME"

JAPAN'S
--

EMPEROR

Austrian"mmmwm
300 ARE DROWNEDIAPOimiv- -

: iiiigps
Ja ConidentjPeopl GladW

Will Qeip-K&is- e Aaai- -

REP. dARIIER GIVES )

FRENCH UNER OFTEN IN WE NEWS

. VIEWS ON PROGItKM
yv x Kitchia Declares Ha; Is

V"- - v---

MAnajn and Chfldreit
.Are Ssi To Be Victima

; of Jtoi&zjy
270 PERSONS SAVED,- - V

TJ. 8. C0KSTJL ASSEET3T.- -

Surrivors Are vlawdeifc
Many Points Along Coast '.'

of Mediterranean vv !

GTJNS USED BY T

i
Vessel Tried To Escape and: C

It Was Necessary To Flre.1
Says Berlin; 100 Shells:
Pierced Ship's Sides B-e-
fore Torpedo Attack;
Rome Hears -

(By lh Aaaoefatsd r'rssa)
Waahlngton. Nov. l. Aboati

tweoty-sere- n Americana ara believed-t-o

have been lost with the torpedo'

Zqdptar";. Guardian
Horns and "Nation ?

President : or Anybo,
Else,' But Cant-Suprpor-

t

roncy ear rrepareaiiess
BvlLK.fi. DRTANT. Y

fWasgtoa. Ktaff Ckwreepoadrarf.)
epeciaj to rows an , ooserver. i
WMhlagton. Nov, JO. Th

Defens
' program of cth

- administration will bo supported by
former Bob-- . .Leader. X'uderwobd.
Ho dlsctssed with tbe President fo-i-y

tho wmya ii4 bmbi of mlalfit
tko addiUoBI revonuo to anUgo
tho rmj. and n.Ty. . . Ha aaid upon
loafing (ha Whlto Hoqra, that ho
MOll Will 6T It

It U;bliaTod that many othak
loadlag Potaocrata who have hoenV

procrawmo will ko with tho ProaK- -
flpat whaa tho tlraa onn. I

RapmonUtivo John Oarnar. Vf
Taxaa. a prominoat Vovthera momv
W of tho Way and Maaaa commit-t- o,

ocolalaad hla position on Na-ttoa- al

Ifna. aad tho way to
aoe?enr tBoacy.' I aim aot an oxMrt ia aaTtl afj

falra. rid ha, "and muat ha
1affolv by oxporta la that profaaaloa.
Bat It oo. o --cto thai what wa
wood loot aow4a fat cralsora. aiib--

aavteaa aaxtrUrtc aa
' tenty Of .ofdeisrat - mom jtad mat-bttio- a.

It wo ba aa adeqaata navy
od oropor. eooat-- fortiOeatlono' w

will hao hat UttJo ato for a onaaa
1m aray. w - -

It la wis to-- havo goodly oor--
. hob ot e)tiB : i young moai imiinwi

i armarwua a omoaraaea oc oro- -
m with amalo artlUorr and in- -

Coronation Ceremony at
Kioto Is Witnessed By

' Thousands

rOHP. AND SPLENDOR i
MARK.BIG- - OCCASION

New" Sbvexeira . i 17Either"
'SeilwcM'iXBOatlv'NoiH

, Taies Heroditarx- - CrowT
Upon His Head; Occasion
Is One of Greatest In His
tory of Far East'-'- -

(By the Asaoytated Preset
TOhlo, Nov. Yosblhltp waa

confirmed . or aansecrated Emperor
of Japaa la- - Kioto, the aaoieut capital,

today, and In ovary city, town
and village throughout the Kmpire,
whereeoever, indeed. a Japanese waa
to bo found, tha event waa cejehrab-e- d

I naome fitting manner. The Jap-
anese call the consecration "do
Tairel." or the Great Ceremony, las- -.

plying the greatest or all national
ceremonies. When they are speak
tng English they refer to it as the
Coronation.

Tha new sovereign neither sub
scribed to eatha nor took a heredl
tary crown upon Bis bead. No,
clergyman, priest or archbishop offi
ciated as the Intermediary between
Heaven and Earth.

Here the Emperor himself ia su-
preme. Here the coronation takes
the form of announcing to the spirits
of tbe imperial ancestors that he haa
formally succeeded to the emper-orthl- ir

that he haa come Into poe-sesri-

of the three Plvine Treas
ures, ana tbat ne naa actually, as-
cended the "Takamlkura" or Impe-
rial throne, and from tho throne ha
aaaouneea ta hla subjects that he
haa been consecrated aa Kmperot:

There is no break in ike sover
eignty over the Japanese Empire.
When the Emperor Muteuhito lous-
ed away his aoa. Yoehlhlto on July
30. 1 vis Immediately acceded; t
the throne aad duly acquired tha Ste-
ered Treasures. Slmultaneoualy the
new ' ruler, wha waa today conse-
crated, received hla ministers of
state and members of tha court-an-

proclaimed hla reign aa that of
rTalaho" or "Era of Great

Monrntag for the-- , feat-pre- ss

Dowager Ha rake . caused a
poatpoaament at tho coronet to aera-monle- a,

aad today Jhay .wer
tha preeenca-a- f theEmpraaa Bdakm-Woaao- rr of tha Cm.

neror--. --whcla aeoa exnectiar tff ara-- l
seni anoiaer neir to taa tnroae.

"It occurs to me," said Premier
Count Okoena a few weeks ago ta the
Correspondent of tho Associated
Presa, "that theae ancient ceremonies
at Kioto will afford feraignera an
opportunity to atudy tha psychology.
of tbe Japaaesa people." That, afasrl

(Continued on Page Throe.) '

MELLEN EXTRICATES

iiibh iinsr Ancona . w w
u ins State PepaTtmrnt - tew

night from AaUussador, Page--, atRom.
The Ambassador said the probablvictims of the tragedy were Alexan- -der P.tuttlvo. hie wife and fourchildren of New York, aad klra.?.-- .

franees Maacoio Umura, aad ahouti '
twenty anaamed- -

tBlrd-ela- sa paeeaa- -I r'gers. Mrs. CeU L. Oriel was aamd-aath- a
owe kaowa Amerieaa. mwr

amongy ber psseeogerv. ! ,.,

mmll'Jtr Tirt ffrat liat,
paaseagara aa

coataina tha aamea ot twaa- -'
Amertoaas, according to a,dlapatch to th Rxchang Telegraph .Company from Home. --One A marl--,

Ul "imXtd " motl th "Ioa,.

South Boihlohaw. Pa.Moy. 1ft.
Itro.ylrtaaJly destroyed tho Namhor
roar machltto ahop of tho Boihlohom
Stool Company br todjy. with , an
oaUmatod loaa of from U.000.000 to
S4.oO.vM. . ,

Tho baUdlnff deatrorad yu Tacent-l- y

raeonatrvcted had, aappd with
machinery at a coat ofahout i.0OO,-OO- t.

Eight hundred guaa among
other arar materialg wera la prorrsa
ot maaofactiiro tm th - ahop.'.vTho
company Isaaad a statement that tho
fro-w- ar daw to oroaood otootrte
Mgt wiro owrraan. v.t
SECBETABT DANIELS:

- BACKmCAPITAIa
'A;"v Br 11 'iv c. BTJb.7 r

WaablBgtoa,. Nor, " 1

Joeophua Ilaoloif -- tara4Raleigh today to Sad maar lattara
that bad como dDHair hi absenca
from frionda hero, and eleewhere

deep regret at toe hoary
loaa occasioned by the Neva and Ob-aerr-er

office. AM the natal horeaa
chtefa and other offlciala and ewa-pap- er

asaociatea called to . expreaa
ympainy. ' -

"It la Impoealblf yet." aald Secre-
tary Danleia, to givo the full ex-
tent of tho loaa, set ooaatlag the loaa
In flies and papero and those personal
accumulatlona of highly pilsed ar-
ticle an editor prjwervee In a aeries
of years. Oar total lBaranre was
$44,e00. I do net know, what M will
coat to replace bulldlne.aad plant,
but my associates-a- t Kafetirh think it
will be something like 111,001. I
will return to RlleigliBaturday or
Sunday." : j
GOLDSBOBQ WOMAN
MADE D. A B. OFFICES

By H. K. C. BBTANTv
(Vraehliurtoa KtaiT Corrrapoadeat.)

(Speoialrto Nowa and Observer.)
Waahiogto. Nor. 10 bo preel-nt-geaer- al

of tha Xtaaahters of the
meriean Keroiutton ura. William
amminga Story, haa appointed If ra.
n arise Visber Tavlar f OnMahnrn

ftUte Charity Of fleer of the D. a. R..
jor norta caroimaf ' Tfcf appomt-man- t

waa made aa tha recomroeadt-tlo- n

of Miss Lida Rodman, Bute Re
gent, u. a. K., or worth Carolina.

MrBv Taylor la widely and favor
ably known In patriotta- - elrrles in
North Carolina, haying organised
the David Williema Chanter of the
P. 'A. R . and aerved aa 1U first re
gent, ana m also tha recording sec-
retary of the Thomea Raffia Chap-
ter of tha United JSaagbters of the
Confederacy and la g member of thePhilippine Scholarship Pand com
mittee or us U.-- A fL , -r .

H

CHABLOTTE GIBL .

WaahlBKtoB.ovi ia Miy.(
rmceaVhag deslaale4 Carrto1 Mrfver

vrtiaeaj aaogater of J. Frank Wilkes
or i;Bsirioiie. to- - 00 aDonsor at
ehrtatetxloc of too torpeda destroyer
namao alter nor latner. .Aamirai
Charles Wilkes.

Robert Ney McNeTey;'Df tfonroe.'f Uoltod Slataa ConeaJ at
Ha expects - to atudy lo

Washington uaUI DeceotherJrfr Ue- -
Neeley will reg-ular- ly enter the con-
sular, aervlee at- - Aden.-wrhlrh is an
Important post in the orient, ....

ASKS BEPOBT ON
SEARCHING VESSEL
IBy the JUaeUte"Psa) ; :

Washlagtoa, Nor: It.'-Or- eat BrlV
kin - wadL tormallr asked, today by

BUteafor Information
eonceraia. the recent aaarch af the
America a anJp ZoaUadia-t- a tha Mex-
ican port ofProgreso by a landing

from 'a, British cruiser.
Page 'raa Inatnicted to

make . the Inquiry through tho Lon-
don foreign office.

A report from American Consul
John W. Oertnon, at Progreso.
stated that tha Zealandia was
forcibly searched last week by men
from a British cruiser now lying
outside the harbor, preaumahly wait-
ing to aelxa tba reasel.

TAFT ADVOCATES
DEFENSE PROGRAM
(By tha Artodated Prexi.)

Chicago, Noy. 1 --National pre-
pared aeea for defease waa advocated
by former President William Howard
Taft In aa address here toalght be-
fore the National Seearlty League.

Tho present poaltloa of tho nation
and Ita lack of adequate preparation
tor dofeaae together with a review
of what addltiona to-- the army and
nkvy hi considered- - advisable Vera
outlined by Mr, Taft wbo.aatd: ',

"Do" aot le hh'aaccfnce Xk al

aeeurity to an aeademia theorr

L jmanitwro. to thai ji oar uti inoaat lflratioaa hoaid . fail-w- a

: row oockly prapara for 4 eoi- -

. . T havroom-woU-deBno- d 7doa' ;cMcmtBg tba.way and maarKa y

,;JHHi afiuM r!? 1.!! additional

London. Not. It. A dispatch t- -:Moyds from B Inerta says that I0t-- .
persona on tha Ancona wra drowa- --
ed. ,.; .

kfoat of the loot, the message ayv:
ware women and children emlfrantaT.'

One hundred -- and thirty lurrliorav'haeathaa far re.chfd jino . L

Wsehlnitoo. T. ti.
Ainerloene sailed from Naples oa oair-- k
steamer Ancona according to a la.hatch to the Stat Department today V
from Consul Whlta On of ihent
Z!l MI- - .?fte0 M1' Umura.

Infant.; Coasnl
niie caoied It was veroeJIy report- -. ,- "T "- -r tv persons aaa

1 ' t ! . -- e that he
fvv v i wow .py.

.'- - II taxea laf
it kMllUl.l. 1 is, t.ui .Jt)WiT.bjfi

wbrh-t- h wealthy will
T tie urtrt, u iot tiii etnire ma
diUoaal oreparednsse revenue. The
Income tx- - ea . he madw' t yield
doable what It-- now doee. I Wonld
lower thh tsemotlpae to-ts.- 00 for
elnrle peraoaa' aad $.00ff. for mar-
ried heeaif. and aradaetlr Increase
tho surtax an tfl It"tmebed ten per
cent on Ineeme ahoy 5.fo0."I wnald ler a baherttaaee- - tax.

"If ie eonstitatioB will pemlt. I.
wouM lery a tax OB. armn and am-- V

toaaitloa seia.t , carry oa ,toretgn
ware... r "7 - , ; , "j

"k tax haon antowioVHee. mue--
ractatred. aa welt aa gaaolltre, wo aid

' 'wr.aaarert.
'.1 am to faeo . of - keeping tno

anaiu wff uac? M weror-f'

WORRY FOR ALLIES

"Another Lusitai&," Say
London Papers of Sink-

ing of Liner 'Aijcona

ENTENTE FORCES
P QAINJra SERBIA
Angl Frenci r Reported

; Holding: iloniTftan Their
4

eUidi ; Bulgarians:
Veles TaienBy . French;
Italians Oni Offensive

(BV- - tha Aseeriatea Pri )

; LoHdoB.lNoti tJOf-5-Tb- e renewed
artiruy of werman ' U Austrian
stibmarlnes, asyectalry tboee in the
Meditor raneaa- - ien'evideoee-- d hv the
araking 'of the. lutlan liner Aacoaa.
hs am Uinta vs xao nrnuB iraaa-por- t,

MerclaBi hao agata brought
to tha front tbeaaceastng viglUnce
required Vy tbp navlee of the allies
to-se-cure tho aafp transport of tha
Lroops, aseded In the near east. The
news of tha siaklnf of the Ancoaa.
which reached the Britiah nubile to
day in a dispatch from Kew York,
created a seusatioB aad waa com-
pared wHh tha destruction of the
Lusltanla, tha London evening pa-
pers heaaiag tha report ot her loaa
with tha worda. .''Aaother Lsal
tan I a."

Naval wrlura believe that the
navy will be abla to contend with
the aaVmarlnea la the Madltarraaeaa
SA. waa dona la the waters around
the britiah Islea, and arready two at
tiieta are report ea to Bare aeea asaa,
hat for tha moaseat thora la aataral
anxiety for tho transports which are
proceeding, east and bweaaae of the
possibility of interferenee with the
campaign- - la tha ; Balkans, where
troops are so aenaaiary.

Tha Anglo-yren- aa ifarcea already
there. are iclieved .to. be aaere than
holding their own agalaat the" re-sat-ea

attacka-- e$ tha stalgariaae.
who are trying to.deetrwy the trtUe
army- - before - ratetoreemeaa eaa
reach IC Bat aa tha earbUaa are
driven hack by tha Auatro-Cerma- na

aad Balgariana aa4 tha latter receive
additional yucplieo of maaltiena,
theywUk ha abid to assasaa a aireng- -

IT.ii...h it. .

t. WlUk tha french reoccttpattw vfVale.- - however, tbe oueUioa of tha
awlgaxwaaa4 Uakep laid, wmat af thaa
low ia prerartoua

US-t- M etowa fTaata-t&aw- a araeh
hlas-deaplt- a tha ' aafararare

w aether aondltiona. - Tha ataasHni
have, pr rapeatad attack a, regaiaed
some ground aroaad BleTa aad
Uvlaskr have diivea tha Uermaas

from the Drtaa near.
emd "ta tha south are repealing ahear
tarueta. wita taa onject at preveaa-ta- sl

tha Germ aaa and Aaatrtaae ataaa
ieauenaehtag. la fact QsaeisJe Ataa--

eaty aaa ivaaoaT aaa rnetr cam agues
are awwrteg that It 1 danger oe Car

e THe- - Uallaaav UMwtaat --- eeattawe
ah sir aggrnslro taatlaa-aa- haa
44ed another moantaia aoattlaarAa

gains ta Treatiaej
The British are havtaar a rather

iulwt time, while the rrewca ta Use
aoae hawa had to aoateaat

with oaiya few minor attacks. Thora
hra report earroai iBat ia uorasaaa
eeet template another affeaalv ra ta
wst such aa tney pat into exact a
ear ago,.

WAR SUMMARY
Hy th seaklaaj af taw Italia liwar

Aaoa, which waa luipiduud ta ta
MeditOTraaeaa hy a sab ia art Twee-da- y.

M As feared that Iwety-erv- e

taotr ne. Tkey
or

OOw, g70 earrleora oaly
erf for. AroorOlM to
Thoaaaa Kelso Pace, th

i, hi sf ea alo-
of New York.

of ta olaaaatoo re
ceived frosa Taxda, wltei aaaay f
ttf. s coed were laadwd, at

I asp sr the th I
to- - awraae aad waa

(waat ahasi aheUod, aad th rhawaw hs
HbbbbwS vaaatBsM

Masy f th BBahwij
it t

an..
TOs British awtaae i a'wfClomsi'rilisiril nr-tM- .

f mm usably fcissslln f at

I 'as at h aslalatara, whdeh) wtli. I
a Jam saalttarf

traaa.: --Mr. AawalUl farther isariwiw
th hope that Resale ad Jaair wialj
lota ra tale

WBAay- - Matro-ueraaaa- a 'BeaV
rartaa are still ai slag earward ta
Serbta, th Bamisaa la, U dfcttrlrt

sea smatliai aaalaet
th tliimiai Farther snalh. ja ta
haw eaptarad the TiTlag ad Badai

aortal mahiag af ae
a,oow half ad

ta addstiom
abowt BO aaachia gws. - -

Tba altaatloa ta Her la ta ta
e aa . Jm aeea far day

Iba Aartro-Maagart- aad
ara reatlavlag tbetr aaan aa- - a i eta
ward while the Balamrlaa
tag rat th tlttl - Klawdoaa ha a
weaterly diraettea. Deww ta tae

it ia reported that ia hrearh
havaxeraatared Velee, aa th rath-wa-

e theeat of I'ekaa, wtitl aver
ew th - Mowteatgil froat tb aae
4 Klaff ttlchotaa s ps saUy ar pat.

I mar p a tusrd agat I aosd ta Aaa.
rria para.--

lh-- l
Irewviat a'aatiatxiS at eae

woiat- - theJ: eaoh liaailiaa ha -
cardlaew? rarwv wete - flililiiltaeat
tttiaryrxbirta hare heea th rWI
tfae-ee-tr fa Fraaee aad BeJalasa

laaa the Baft traaa.
W. HUe ahese aave Bee saa- -

ljert ae Balav

I r

9

NEW HAVEN HEADSireapwoheV.rat h.r

Ml BRDi'UHT AHHORB
Blserta. via Paris. Not. lt.-8ur- -- r "

tl,7.af the Ancona lo tha number-o-f

111 have bam hroaght her-h- w

mine sweeper and a torpedo boat.They were taken to a boepTtai waere-th- ai

were aided- - tha eoaeula- - at. .

&'- - ,Tra--f ja taaV'. ,

h
lnnfwmatlS fVamTrSUfj7Uahea eon roe Is Ahet tha atoamahip . ?

Aaeona waa sentr bvu iui.u. .

- . yer-4-laW-aa: V .1 woaM seooal
;itarUew at loataxsa ay .jmw
vkssaa Ike --war tax. which irri- -
. tatee aed )e M aroat acoaMleoa

;a to rdlaarr" hnsiaoaM . --

' ' ReorssnUlre . Kltrhia, hetore jwriaa aaba-artne- sAJt th Ovaraeaa.. ? i" '
w Agency. "She attemptedto

m

Th report of tbe fire on the Rochauv
heaa while at aea recalled the fact that
aha haa often figured In tha news.
While nosing her way out of New York
Harbor oa January 81. 1015, abe ran
aground on a mud bank off Ellis Isl-aa-

She also waa brought Into prom

23DEAD(501RT,

ii MAT'S FIRE

British Transport Is At--

ticked In Mediterranean
By German Submarine

(By the Associated Press.)
London. Nor . -- 1 0 . Twenty-t- h ree

men were killed aad fifty wonnded
la aa attack bv gunfire from a sab-- m

arias oa the Britiah traaaport
Merelaa la the Mediterranean. The
Mercian aaaapwd wad. .reached aort

AaaoancemeBt of tha attack, pa
the Merelaa wagvxnad tonight by
tawJftrMaih War of 0c aa folic era:
- Thw oat was A hsanil -- tranannrt
Merciaawae- - wuaehed ay haaSra
rrom aa enemy saaxoartn in tne
Mediterranean. She reached harbor
sareiy vita caauaniea of SI killed,
$ mlaslog and f woaaded. who
were leaded aad are la a hospital."

TheNMerelan la a Teasel of .30t
toaa-grae- aad 0 feet long. She
waa4ai1t la lteg aad Is owned In
LJreapowL

THREE BADLY HURT
J . AS AUTO TURTLES

(Special ta tha-- News and Observer)
Aahaaoro. .Nov. It. Three meiwr lainred. aaa aoaslbly. tataMy, I

a sals ehlla accldeat which occurr
ed late ywaterilay aftaraoea Iw milae
sowxar ot KiMgrorve. a car eoataiadug
Meaara. .C1 C.Mewa and, Newtoa
A Ilea, af High Pol ai aad O-- H. Be
af aear Jackson Spring, driven - by
Mr. Auear.'MR tae read aarcraahd
Into a fence, turning turtle.

Mr. Beaa was pinned beneath the
ear and waa extricated with diffi-
culty. He waa taken to Sen prove,
where" ha received medical attention
at the hands of Dr. Johnson. It was
found that he had suffered serious
Internal tajurleg. Messrs Mews and
Allan were badly bruised snd cut
about tha limb aad body. They re-
ceived medical attention at Star. Tbe
car waa totally wrecked.

Plaa Rig Dye Plant.
(By the Associated Presa)

Kiageport, Teun.; Nov. it. Se-
lection waa made her today of a
aite tor a dye plant which will cover
20t acre of ground aad .emnaoy
I.IK men. to be erected bv New
York capitalists. John C. Hebden.
chemist and -- eagiaeer. ' representing
tha --capitalists, made th selection.

Howe MUts Prwaerty Hold.
tSpedal to Tb News red Observer. )

KaylvUle.- - Nov. !.-- The prop-ert- r
eg Mills MaaafaeUir-mg- s
Caaspsay, of four

mUlaaad- - t.lM aexea .of rand at
BoawUlM.iM.'C., waa edd

aeettoa her today,, going t A.
M. .McCarthy, of Phltadelpaia. who

-
' 'htd-7..- . -

j V T Rcaiplat Dr,
- I Be tha Associated Pr iss.)

e Waahtartoa. Not. It. ReappolaL
arart af Sorfeoa Uenerat Rapert
Bla at th Pahlle Health gervic
haa heea' decided apoa. Secretary
MeAd will iweomatead to Preat-de- at

Wlleoa a reappointment for an-
other term of tour year beginning
an Jaanary 1. Tv

- War Possibilities There,
rgnrdai tw th Nawa aa Observer)

Chapel Hill. Not. It A paper of
aaasual Interat aad approprtateneaa
waa read hy Prof. J. O. Beard at tha
ixaih maetla of the Klleha Mitchell
gcieatifte Borlety. Taklag aa hla aub-jv- tt

--The CoUeettaa aad Cultivation
of Crude Drag Plaata la North Caro-U- a

Prat. Beard, hroaght oat-aaaa- y

iBtereetiBg aad atgalflceat facte eoa-ceral-

the crude drag posolbtntieo
la North Caroliaa. poaslbllltiaa which
he great Karapea a war h heewght

home to aa
Wrttea Cawxaty History.

I Special t the Newa aad Obesr-- n

Boa; Not. It. "A History af
Watauga Cooaty, North Carellna,"
a book f Jtt pagea wrlttea hy John

has uK cess from the

-- - .. r. . Osart Coavaaea. t
( Speriatr tw the News and-- Ohacrvarl

--Alimtagtoa, Nar j It Catted
grate District Court ronveaed yvs-terd- ay

anorarae with . Jed re -- H. O,
Coeaor.' Mr-W

A. Free ah af WUxaiagto, - waa

: $m

inence during the early tag of th
war by th great Bomber of French ra
servlsta she carried, and last July sb
waa threatened In "bomb scare" let
ter eent to the New Orleans Time
Picayune, and Which waa signed
"Pearee"

BIG

23,666 Ton .SWp-SfiH- t To
bottom By German cub-marin- e;

Crew Saved
(By the Asioelatsd Preea.J

Roma, via Pari. Not. 10. A Ger
man submarine hat tank the French
liner rrancp, according - to a dis-

patch from iOafll.arf (9 tht Qloraale
d'ltalia. Tie attack occurrsd Sua-- r

day morning. ,Th ereW w aaredt
a WhatCat1Itrt'

AvanaMe f hhlPDlng 'fecordt show
that at late, tht Franco. hat been
tunllnf . mm a ir.n.nsirt . li ul M

Tonlon and the1 Dardaneiiee la tha
rreaca gevemmsnt - servie. - en
was last reported at Breet August It.

Th Fraaoar wat a vessel of It.f f f
tons grosa. TShewaa ballt.la 1111
and made her maidea voyag In the
passenger aery ice hetweea Havrs
and New York la April, 1111. With
her sister ship, the LaPayette, which
completed her Brat voyage to" New
York last Monday, tha Franca waa
the largest boat- - In tba' Compagnle
Generate traaa-Allantlq- fleet. She
waa 0 feet long aad her eight tur-hl- aa

eAglaeadaveleaed 4taa.t h ae
tamar.. - t ,,. T.

- Parla. Nv. .

Fraatev itoraedosd by. a! aabmartae
Sunday- - hetoagad to-- th traasMrt
lfarttlma Via r. Marseille-.- - The
draw x numbered; seven men,
of whem eae. waaaerloualg gad three

era-- eevwreig wounaea.

SHIP OF TITANIC
STORY IS SUNK

London, Nov. 19. The British
steamer Callfornlan, vessel of -
231 tons, has been sunk.

Tha Callfornlan was a Leyland
I.lse steamer of t JS tone cross
register, 447 feet loot, SS feet beam,
and It feet depth, built at Dundee
In ltet. Many moatba ago abe was
taken over by the Hritian lor gov
ernment service. Tbe CallforaUn
flcured prominently In the story ot
the Titanic disaster. Having aeon near
tbe acene of tho wreck put aot nav
tag gon to the rescue. .

2 GERMAN
SUNK, BY BRITISH

London. Not. It. Tslegrams re
cetved her from AlgeelraS, Morocco,
h wsv ar MsdHd renort a British
cyataar-haa-'aank.:t- tlermin aab- -
martara la tha atraiu at wiarauar,

. ' t' i i ar tr ;

ASQUITH, TG ASK A

London. Not. l0Premh-- r Aagalth
waa-- to have ashed taa ttaoee oi
Commons today for a. Tot of 'credit
af 4u0.00e.eo0 poundt (fl.ttO.VOB,
tot), hut some unexpected develop-
ment nrereeted him from taklna this
action, which waa postponed until
tomorrow. Th Bremler. however
made hla Ax pec ted statement In re-
gard to tha financial aituatloa and It

nra A anon the nation the neces- -

ttr f hnebandrng-o- f Hr
reftonreee.

Including tlla nw vote Of credit to
be aakad tomorrow the Premier
nlat out Lha total BmOUBt BllOtOd

for war purpose wilt b l.ttl.ttt,- -

000 pound it . i vv- -

BWa-ia- a Is Peewea Jioa Grata.-B- y

the Associated Presa)
. Waahlneton. Nor, It. M.' Del.

1 . n.l .1- - . Amnlnvtwt he t
-- ,eUnited --Bute" oPto

legation at Brussels naa ion tJeigium
and will not return to bis post be-

cause Germaay ha glvea not tee that
ha la persona aoa-greta- .- The State
rjepartment will not - admit- - that
Deleval haa been reaeavad, hat

today Ihst he had left 31-glu-

aad will --not .return, -

Dalavai probably will go ta Havre,
the preeeai eai of the Blgian gov- -

(Special to tha Newa end. Observer )
WasbJnatOBi-NoT- t It. -- Beacy-A.

wder haa aeea appelated rural
--Hall carrier at Albemarle andjamee
3. Goodwin poetjnaater.at Jioa. :.-

""T mua compelled the sub-- .:marine to use bar guns.- -: "

MANY PKRWOJ- f- ABOARD. fRome, Nov. 9. via Not. i10. The Italian Iln.? inZ'in the Medltteraneaa by a aubma-;- -'rine. had on board 13 first cabin.,passengers. second cabin and Ita.

etertlag for hie boxse at Krotlend
Nerk todav said tat ae doabt. If a
poll w re tahen nf the voters In his
titrtrict at thla time, a maortT of
them would ho with the Preatdnt
aad agahtet him on the National Oo-fea-

arorraoame. He added that
he la flmil eoBrlared. however, that
the wtllehsnge their minds ttitn
be knew his ride. Ho thinks that

he will he able to conTlr.ce them that
he rirM end tho Proeldeat wronc.

Mr. Kltrfei declared that ha la
lust as 1 Mobs gaardtan of his
hexno aad his ratloa aa la President
Wilson, or aaybody else.- - ,

BRYAN CRITICIBE3
BIBLE QUOTATION

Br the.Aaaoelated Woeay Vi
Washlartoa. Noy II. Tonher

Secrets rr Brraa today added a ehav-t-er

t hht disagreement with Presi-
dent W 11soa. aver the qneatloa or al

defease by Issuing e formal
wtatemeat a - th, PreaK

- rleat'e recent- - quetatloe- i from the
; Bcrlatarae K aappwrt-- e htaado

ateerage.

100 HHELXS F1RKD
London. Nov. 10. A dispatch,,

from the Stefanl New Agency ofRome says that 1 00 shells were fired ,
Into tb Ancona before she waa tor-
pedoed. , ,

54 Hl'RVIVOKH LANDED
Cape Bon, Tunis. Nov. 10. Via

London. Two of the Ancona boata,
with 14 members of the crow, landednear thla point, gome af tha mesa ,

were Injured. .

Or tha wish to vindicate It. W 4L!?iL'
i

-I- - and

(By tbe Aaaoetated Preaak-w-- .,
New York, Now. It Charkta

hfellen.' testify lna ' at the - trial vrf
hla eloraavformar fellow, directors ea
in owara.oi ino new yorav-we-

Haven aaa Hartford, extricated themtoday from tha charge of having
aougni xo ase poiiucat laoveaea la
Con treea to hamper a New Haven
competitor.

Through a failure In hla memorv.
he also waa unable to supply tbegovernment with possible evidence
01 a purpose on ino part of the New
fciavsn to crush another competitor.

Night Force Km ployed.
(Pneclal to tbe Newa and Observer)

Thomasrllle. Nov. t. The onttina
on of the night force by the Thomas-Till- s

Chair Company last Thursday
Bight reeambled very much tba open
ing or an institution or soma kind.
A large crowd gathered to see the
men commence work. Fifty man are
employed aad every thing la work-
ing along amoothly. Tha night forea
will increase tha output of the factory
conaiaaraoiy

MAIL CONFISCATED
BY FRENCH, CLAIM

(By tho Assoc lated Press.)
ZuHrJj. flwltaorland ! RarMa sa

uinoon. Ivor. ie. ajjcoraiaa isi aaa
Neae zuertcaer caitaagr tae
aoatoflca has heea for - aeeai
eoaj sea ting-ilsp- a tehee. aad regtetes'--

i eoBtaiaragv eneexs - OJao
aa aeat iroea New. York, far

eepeeladly la lassa ehas u

4be- - beak a to which thev were, ad- -
draaaed were eppnesd.-t- tha Attav
rTenca loan.

Great Indignation prevaiht-- aa

awisr nnanciaj circle. - ine He
Znertcher Zeltung contlnaea. "b.

tloos with Amerhrtv.

L C. C. DECIDES ON .
BERRY RATE CASE

,:By,iaV-a54BOTASTs- -t'

Washington, Not. It. Tho later-stat- e

Commerce Commiaalon today
lasued aa order la the Carol rn

berry rate case. A state-me-at

by the commission says that
tha Seaboard Air Line Railway and
other carriers respondent In tha Bro

tceadlng tor prevent them from rals--
lug th rate oa berrie from Easters
North Carolina potnu hare - Bled a
tana effective yctooer II, cancel-
ing the objectionable rates. ' ' la

of the aaaoaacement af
the roads, aa order suspending the
eehedel proposing a Increase .waa
iseoef bf th coram last6c The rall-oa- d

will aa the aid-rata.- : :

Meet. ...i
- KutillU Mm 1 S Tl. aasmla-- 1
t!onK aoathera arrlcultural sapm Ul
penB Naeveatata aaaaal aeeatoa I

xtae-- uarverstiy c Tea
indtr tie. will remale- - In forrurae dara AcieaHrai
loners aaataer tanning aatberltis

ar here f roaj-eM- a stAte-e- W.

OP (HEW SATRfkr "v -
Malta, Nov. 1 0. Via . lxndoa. , --

Forty-one menibera ot the crew aa
four paaengert of. the AncoaA picked) --.. .
n at ae have been landed here- -

4 - v . i. . . --- 7 V'J -''

. ,). 1 1 Tha- - Aaca'aawaa f .

terpedoed TgMdar-moralar-aad-- a. t r
T.lf'f ""r4 - ! " tha- - iMoraala. fdf Italia gives: jdramatia- r- thavghs
bHet, aeaaant' . thtwattacav . - i..'- --

' I A- aabmaria - approached - tb 1
Aneea toward ooa,s say thst-ae- -

eoaat, "aad at sasa. an th ataamer --
saw u, an aUempt waa mad t e-e- '.
cape at full speed, - The Aaeona waa vovertake aad Hopped. Then thj --

submarine fired-oa- the Anooaa, sin- k- I
lag her amid Us desperate erles f'the paeeengera, ' ....... .

"The iifeboata were aaxt attach- -. "

rwoea gt, jfrya ui Nr. Rseasveltaaa otaora utterly ax variant WRh
Mr Bryaa'h view, but .not goiag aa
far "aa Mr, Roosevelt la th amount
of pre para tkm needed or
aaidr kta. JafU: r-- .

1
- esvey L military preparodaeea. The
. acme ewetattea, he, hcaaJosod hw

t ofcaal.eoenelt-ta- . a recout, r.!Uahed artlclor - ji- -
- - tt le aaarprlalnww-Oi-"-T- r

- Roooorelt abonld : ronaalt V -

Teetameat rather than --The 'ew"c"
aaid Mr. --Bryaa'a" etalwajeat. bir '.

h elaaaea. thHat, with ahef,-nH- y
roddlea, bat why ahould-th- e t1"!.r"iletl, a Presbyteriaa elder.' p r
tho now gorpel,- - ta which;"lef comenrone, and hnlld htt da-fea-ee

apoa a passage tn tha Old Tea-teme-

writtca at a lima whoa tho
chUdrea Israel wore surrounded

'v by --eawaa4ea.-.-r---.A-..

' la alrlcht for JUr Reoewrett ta

MANY DEAD .WHEN :..17JS: S&rE&W2

aoaad the trumpet heeaaea all colors
ed, the eubmsrlne JUkewlaa. axing aav3- -

them. A womsa,-manaB- d' two-- ? r
children were killed; their bodin ara -

at Btxerta. : ....: v- - -

"Tha aubmarln then dlaappearedt t
are red Jo; hlm.l-BuarchM-

g

agalnatha
Immediately, proceadiag probably lnc; ,; .
the direction of tha Aegean Sea.-- - - '

"Before ainklng. thr Ancona waa.--abl- a

to aend out a 'wireless call tor- - -
.

helo.-- r This was heard by tha stulloa- - '""

aeea
froth every di

recooau-wa- s sno iTomaeat-a- a sr man
of peace aad he la la a position ta
know that eae--- t threateulBX to
attack aa It w surprising first that
txs looking-B- P i Bible authority hashoald Ignore tha teach fori of Chrtot
aad eeoud. that he should seleU apassage that referaet to prepara-ti- earalast Imaginary dangers, hotbansodiata feetioa-- i aaeet-&- n xt.vwaUy-se- f tV hat thaVworld

at Blserta. Aid waa aeat promptly.. -
and tha Ift paaearsrs aad ten- - '
sailors were saved They war takea t -- .

to FerryTtile - rm ' the en vtrons v orr
BiaerU), where they were - attended, r :
by pfryalclana and the consul. - - - '

"liMin tha aurrlTora ara a ham T

,. (By tha Aasaelatad Press )
Great, Bend, Kaaa, No. 10. Be-

tween fifty and alxty pereons are
believed tff hav been killed ta a
toraada-whte- awapt-thfartow- n short-
ly after-- f a'clock thla ayaniag.

The storm passed over tha south
part of tha city, wrecking tha Water
works and electric light plant The
town :la ta darkness and aoafuatoa
ratfn.v"" r A

Aecoraiag to report! which reach
ad tha loaa distance telephone office

t a o ciock
Uoa waa the Atchl- -t

sob. Topeka and- - FaBta- - Te Railway
stailoa was Semollahed and hulf the
honaea of the city wero wrecked.-Thre-

e

large flour.. ,m!lhr .and. a
grrmher at grain i elevate-wer- e la
the path af the atanav-- - ..

. - .i r. t r- -
: Dewver. Col..-- Now: t
ar - toalght ewt - thrrl Greal-- r

Bea. a.ans.; aaa rremont. Nee., ac-
cording to reports recetved her to-
night.

f
Ten persons were killed attreat Bend, according to meager ra--

pona reeeiveo av ae railway orace
jf th Mieaourl Paclne at Puebla ?

Many.;
f

builctinya at' Roieington.
'Caaaas," were pt Into - hean af

hrts. socordla t a WesteraXnlou
Telegraph report.-- - -

;: v

her of woaaded amlraots, nearly aU v
aad

af tha survivors aeem to have lost
th -- t -- their :their raom--a -- result

tarrihl xperiencea.'.,, u -
'-- . ,

Tha ofnelai list af survivor ..
awed ta Rem include one American

, aoeda ifloay ia a Pentecost, aot aa
- Armeareddea.1 .a:. ,

t

" KeJawar 3krt --fjeewtrel
f Special to News aad
WUaaellie. Kov. !. Julia '.v

-- h foarteaawyea-olA-Eiac- --"
tela girl who. armed with illk'thoes to see the-worl- d. h.V )

- laealed at hsttsnooya, Tr; J
reoAorod to her father." thro s

good offlca of thoTnye'ersV1 v
Tienartmeoi at the Y.'W; C. A."1iir
girl had aeea BBlsetrrg aer rai ;sya
Ireiieg a Bete teliing her father that

-- v m rvg wny ta- -

tcHtoar b-- u.t ...; J: -

free. fCoatlaoed aa Page Twa.p

rlw4thdi BeetjrdyeHWikedL
vlxndon; No-.- .- iw.-r-- Th - BritlsP

torpedo, boat destroyer Louis he,: ...

heea wrecked In tha -- eastern Medh .
tarraaaaa. No lira f era lost s

(CraUnaed aa Paa Xwf . at the graad Jury.
KUor of JtaialfU, N. C.. nreal
of-- tha association is preeldiag.

; ....
.:,.


